“Fear Not” – 170 Times in the New Testament
Luke 8:50
But when Jesus heard it, he answered him, saying, Fear not: believe only, and she shall be made whole.
KJV
ho de When Jesus Iēsous heard akouō this, he said apokrinomai to him autos, “Do not mē be afraid
phobeomai, only monon believe pisteuō, and kai she will get better sōzō.” - φόβος (phobos) = fear, terror
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2 Timothy 1:7
For God has not given us the spirit of fear; but of power, and of love, and of a sound mind.
For gar God theos did not ou give didōmi us hēmeis ·ho a spirit pneuma of fear deilia but alla of power dynamis
and kai of love agapē and kai of self-control sōphronismos - δειλία (deilia) = timidity
1 John 4:18
[17 Herein

is our love made perfect, that we may have boldness in the day of judgment: because as he is, so are
we in this world.]
[19 We love him, because he first loved us.]
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There is no fear in love; but perfect love casts out fear: because fear has torment. He that fears is not
made perfect in love.
There is eimi no ou fear phobos in en ·ho love agapē, butalla ·ho perfect teleios love agapē drives ballō out exō
ho fear phobos because hoti ·ho fear phobos has to do with echō punishment kolasis. So de the ho one who fears
phobeomai has not ou been perfected teleioō in en ·ho love agapē. - φόβος (phobos) = fear, terror
Psalm 27:3
Though an host should encamp against me, my heart shall not fear: though war should rise against me, in
this will I be confident.
Psalm 46:2
Therefore will not we fear, though the earth be removed, and though the mountains be carried into the
midst of the sea;
Psalm 56:4
In God I will praise his word, in God I have put my trust; I will not fear what flesh can do unto me.
Psalm 118:6
The LORD is on my side; I will not fear: what can man do unto me?

